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cChristma-s ;" Whiat a worl of miean-
in- is contained in that magie. word, foir
the college girl away froin home! Long
ago, with tear sta.incd face and homesick
heart, slie -as counting the months, the
long and dî'eary months, titat niust clapse.
befirc that loiiged for tinte should corne.

Then ilon ths gav,,e pjlace to M-eekS, anid
then îas tiine sped on, shie eoited o'er and
o'er the nunîiiber of -days, cornfortin)g lier-

Jself ivith the togtthat, Jikze aIl that
haï. gone before theni, they too would

Tsuoii have paissed. An(! fow -,s the tine
appi-oaches nearcir and nearer, scarce can
shie contaiin hieiseif as witli wild joy shie
applies lier imatheinat.es to tlie problem
of tnding ouît the number of hiours and
minutes stili rcrnaininig. T1here is another
l1ace w'hiere Chi-istnias is lookeci forwaffd

tiiît perhiaps as m ucili eagerncss and
that is Mie home of our college maiden,
where fathler mnd i-nother, brothers îan(l
sisters ýare, with joyful expectation, look-
ing forw~ard to lier return. 'To ail suehi
homcesick maideiis we would join in wish-

Iing. a "M~erry Chitun' 1d a "' I-Jappv
NewYar"

Ilesohljed, Maut Literature? has b'ûn inore bcec-
*ficial to Socu'/y than ,Science

LEiAD)ER (-iF A FFIRMATIVE.

Thei Nvonderftilly beniefieial efleets of
iliterattwe 11pon Mankind îna bc seen by

even the rnost castial obsdi-ver. Periapns
Ithe first effcct preselnt.d te lis mmiidJwould be tlat of giviijg- to the people of'

ail elasses a general information. It is
said that one hif of the world (loes flot
know how the other half lives, but hiow
ni ucl more eniatica.lly truc. would this

1 bce, were it niot for, thne general dissemnina.
tion of literature. Without its aiid liow
could we hiave ainy intercourse ýyith the
great -world of humian beings outside our
own littie eirc.le, how indeed could we
liave -,iy knowledge at ail, beside that

Note welI Reading Matter at foot of Pa«ges.
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which liad been hatnded dowiî to us by
the traditions of ouir fiathers, or that
which we liad acquired by our own
meaigre experiencýe? Almnost from oui,
babyhood we have foit, the refining elYects
of litorature. Wliat a cliarmi that w'xon-
deî'tÙl story cl Jae-k thc Giant Kilici" and
tInt char'ning littie poeim (cTwiniklo.,
Tivinkle Little Star' " lad foi' oui' childisli
,minds. And as we, grew oldei' and began
to drink in with eagerness tIe grand and
eievating, thoughts of tIe world's literary
masters, Iiow our wvhole nature becamie to
a certain extent niolded by thom, and
with Longfellow, we, feit that,

Lives of great mon ail remind us,
We inia niake our lives sublime,

Ancd departing bcave behind us
L"ootprints, on the sands of trne."

JIow the. study ot Iiterattî'e broadens
our \'iews, teachilng us thiat it is not no~
cessary tliat ail slîould think and feel as
we do on niany sibjects wIii ive, iîî oui,
short si--ghtedness, mig-ht deom esse;:ntial.
flow it learis uis to extend oiir smnypathies
to thcet throbbiing w'orld of hunlianity
aî'ound us. Who can read 8hiakespeare
or Milton, Carlyle or' 11acauiay, without
being '-ifted out of hiniself ilito a wvorld of'
-whiclie hoiad nover even di'eamied.

Wore it foi' this fact aln,-tat c'
have tIc Bible w'ith the woindeî'fully oie-
vatingý and enobiing effec:t its teacliings
have produced on niankind, w~e must con-
elude that liteî'atw'e lias hîad a fi, mor'e
benieficial . eflèct on society *than lias
scýience. Howv èould the impox'tant less-
ons of' Old Testament history, the story of
the life and teachings 0f Christ and lus
Aposties, have been lianidcc' downl to us,lad it not beeîî for tue Bible ? Were ià
not foi' the existence of this wondex'ful
book wve miglit stili bc dwvelling iii inox'al
darkness. Whîicli has had the bettex'
effect on the hicathien world, the teaciuings
of the Bible or' the teachings of science ?
0f course ve votild ail answver in favoi,
of the former'. Lt is- a notou'ious fact that
whex'e oLir so.calied Christian Civilizatio.n

is extended to tIche iathien without the
teýachings of the Gospel, that they ax'e even
in a w%%orse condition tlîan before. TIc,
veify fact tliat the Bible las been transia-
ted into so nîany lang«uiges shows tIc
marvelous efflect it lias had upon society.
Christianiity lias paved the %wa:y for our
mioder'n science. Wliîci'ever tIc truc
Chi'istia-.n religion lias been accopted,
scienc lias recýeived an imipetus, sudýl as
it nover does, and nevel' could recýeive, ini
hîcathon lands.

O)ur mliole civilizaition is an outgrowth
Of the priticiples of tue Bible. Lt lias beeii
said thînt the two tables x'ecorded in thec
writing,,s 0f Mozes contain in general form
the vitfal principles of all modern legal

scinc, ~ uiciinational and internation-
ai. Dr. Peabody in.1his wox'k on Roman
law sa.ys: That Cactual reformea's of the
Romian law w'-er'e ail of thiem noi inally
Christians. Constantine cialled lîjînseîf
one, and lus improved legisiation w as un-
der tue guidance, andi I niglt say under
the direction of the Bishops wlîom lie î'e-
,--u'ided as endowved with divine wisdomn
and authority. Justinian, the g'e-atest
lcgislator of îil time, wvas a jealous Chris-
tian. 0f the seî'ies otf Chîristian emiperors
thou'e w('n4 hîardly one wliosc decî'ees did
not bear the impl'ess of lis t'aith, and -aid
iii vindicating the riglits of long depress-
cd huniftv."

We liave spoken of sacî'ed hiteratu re,
lot us niow look at profane litcratur.-

jWhat a loss we slould sustain were we
to bo without our historicai1 works. In
studying the histox'y of the Ancient king-
domis,-Egypt, Assyria, Babylon, Greece,
anid Rome, wo soc hiow these nations liýaNe
waxed st'ong and inighity, and how, at
last, their glory las w-aned, it may be
thîrougdi unrigl teous goveî'nnent, it may
bc througx tue unrrestrained litentious-
ness of tIe people. The history of Eng-
land> of the growth of lier constitution, of
tIc graduaily increasing literature of lier
people, of tle mistakes of botI goveî'nors
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and governed, should teacli us to avoid
the inistakes, and also to copy the good
qualities of.past government. We re there
no0 historical records, a nation mlust make
but little,.if any, progress.

The history of individuals also 15 of
great benefit to us. We sec how wrong-
doing lias been punishied, hiow virtue lias
been rewarded, how truc happiness lias
been the resuit of igh-ltcouisnes.-, and thus
we are supplied with an aciditional mio-
tive to virtue.

Note, if you will, the efet of literature
on social, politicial and religlous reforms.
One of the most potent factors of our civ-
Dlization is the press. lefornîs3 corne
slowly as it is, but how miucli more slow-
ly would they be brouglit about wvere it
not for the newspa-pers in which thie voie
of the nation makes itself lîcard, and de-
miands the attenîtion of statesnîen. It is
a well-known fact that the wr-itingrs of
Mr. Stead in the Pail Mail Gazette, liad
a powTerful influence in the formation of
Britishi cabinets, and in compclling the
English governi ment to pass lawvs of moral
and social reforni, wliicli mighit nover
otherwise have been placed on the stat-
u tc books. 'Tis truc that we could not
enjoy our nlewspapers and periodicals, if
it were, not for thie printing'c press, thait
w-onderful production of science. But
was it flot literature tlîat created the de-
mand for tlîis ? Certainly, literature ex-
isted long before the printing pr-ess carne
into existence. What use would bc a
thraslîing machine if there were no grain
to tlîrash, wlbat use would bc a. sewing
machine if tiiere were no eloth to sew,
and wliat use would be a printing press
if there were no literature to print?

Look for a moment at the Protestant
Reformation. Could Luthier and lus fel-
low workers so successfully have propa -
gated the grand principles of the Refor-
mation, had it not been for the aid of the
literature which wvas scattered broadcast
over the country? Iii the temperance re-
MILLINERY AND MAXTLES, Second t

forin, wh'1iclu is now being, so vigorously
agitated, literature is essen tially necessary
to supply the people with information on
the subject. Truc, science shows us the
iinjurious eflècts of alcoliol on the systemn,
but it does niot require a chemist or -i
physiologist to sec that intemperance is
an inmitigated cvii.

jAnother igl,-,ity fatctor in reformns is
public spea-kîngo. The sentiment of flic
people is educ4ated, and reforms are in a
great mecasure brouglit about by public
speakers. Now a man requires to, bc con-
versant witlî literatuire tlîat ho max' bc
supplied with suitable laing-uage,, also withi

Ifacts and illustrations tlîat miay produce
tlîe desired effipct on bis hearers. Trle
mian w'lo lias devoted hirnself to scienc(.e
alone, w'ould, to say tue least, not be very
efféetive iii sueli work as this.

Science teaches us to admire, to marvel
at the wonderful works of the Creator, to
sec a little of bis infinite power. But in
sttudyiicr literature we are really study-
ing man, the motives tlîat prompt bini to
action, thoughts, the utterance of wliich
liasrnovcd society to its very foundations,-
iii short. we are studviiug hurnan nature
in ail its diffèrent phases, and inasmucli
as inan is a spirit, is lie flot a noblcr, a
greater wàrk of God, than the matcerîal
universe?

Thle study of languages has been an
icssential factor of education. Rlad for-
eign languages not been studied, past
ages 'would have been unilluminated, un-

iknown, but languiages, are the key which
open vwide the door. Ancient History,
the Bible itself, would rernain forever
sealed to us lîad we no0 knowledge of
Greek, Latin, llebrew, etc. The lang-
tiage of Science, that is its techinical ternis
is taken almost entircly from Greek and
Latin.

Let us turn our attention to Science as
applied to war. As Science progresses, the
instruments of warfare become more and
more terrible and appalling, producing fcar-

o None, at MoILWRAITH & TREGENZA'S
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ful destruction of life, and desolation of
property wherever their force is felt, Were
the Indians of this continent any better off
when fire arms were put into their hands?
We think not.

Literature tends to create a fellow feeling
between men of different nationalities.
They feel that they possess a common heri-
tage in the literary productions of the
world's great writers. It is said that for-
eigners appreciate our Shakespeare more
than English people do themselves.

How could Science procure a foothold at
all were it not for literature? How could
we receive benefit from the discoveries of
Galilco, or Kepler, or Tycho Brahe ; how
could the scientific researches of Bacon
or Newton be of any use to us had not the
results of their work been preserved, by
literature ? We might have some meagre
knowledge derived from mere hearsay, but
Science requires something more definite
than this. Each generation would be forced
to make the saine experiments, to work out
same conclusions, at w'hich their fathers
and grandfathers had worked before them.
Science must make but slow progress; if
indeed it were not completely at astandstill,
without the essential aid of literature.

LEADER or NEGATIVE.

Science may be divided into two great
classes, namely: Practical Science and
Theoretical Science, and it is on the latter
we are to speak for a short tirne this
afternoon

To begin with, What is Science? It is
truth attained by a source of methodical
study, a knowledge of laws, principles and
relations. Davies says, " The basis of all
Science is the imnutability of the laws of
nature and events."

And what is the relation of Literature to
Science ? I think w%,e may truly say,
that Literature is largely dependent on
Science; that Science lends inspiration as
well as information to Literature.

Science, by placir>g facts in due inutual
relation, forms the only sure foundation on
which we can build our knowledge. By
fixing the mind on facts, and proofs5, it

gives it firmness, clear-ness and solid prin-
ciples, and renders it less liable to be misled,
and by filling the mind with absolute know-
ledge, forms the starting point to truth.
Can this be said of Literature ? It is true
that some classes of Literature may pro-
mote inquiry and faith, and tends to the
spiritualization of the mind, but just think
how this good influence is counteracted by
the shoals of vile, pernicious Literature,
which poisons the mind and morals, and
thus renders the subject incapable of per-
forming his duty to himself or to society.
I would have you note this fact,-that while
Science always tends towards improvement,
Literature may have, and most certainly
often lias had, a demoralizing effect.

Let us now consider briefly the benefits
to individuals and to society 'rom some of
the particular Theoretical Sciences. Take
first mathematics. Aside from what mathe-
matics does for the individual, in filling the
mind with absolute knowledge, they have
led to the discovery of mechanical, mineral
and other material forces, which mere
speculation would never have found out
Then when we think of the different
branches of mathematics, Arithmetic for
example, of the incalculable aid it has
rendered to commerce, etc. «What awkward
ways and means of computation were used
previous to the introduction of Science.
This reninds us too of the trade system of
those times, namnely, by bar-ter. This
system was practised simply for want of
some suitable medium of exchange. Com-
pare the system with that of the present
day. Mineralogy, not Literature, lent its
aid, and experience lias proved that gold
and silver are the best mediums of exchange.
To Science is due the great improvements
in trade relations.

Our opponents enlarge very much on the
improvements wrought by Literature.
Literature is the written thoughts and im-
aginations of men of all ages, but how
many would have access to these thoughts
without the aid of Science? Look at the
influence exerted by Literature before the
invention of the Printing Press, and com-
pare it with the age of Science and we will
have some conception of how much more
Science lias done for civilization, and up-
building of Nations than Literature.
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The world, prior to the time of Printing,
was sunk into the grossest mental and
moral darkness, one can well coX)cee1V3On
this side barbarism. The simplest rudi-
ments of Education %vere unknown to the
common people, and even theC nobles;
the monks and priests monoplized iearning.
Men were plunged in superstition and led
like slaves by their spiritual masters. Was
there no Literature to wield its poverful
influence over the nationsi Literature
there wvas, but even the Bible was a sealed
book to the masses, until the developement
of Science gave the Printing Press, and
later, the application of Steam. I need not
recount to you the wonderful revolutions
that took place, in ubolishing slavery of
every sort, bodily, mental and intellectual,
and establishing personal freedom, and
then the great out growth of tFese reforms
influencing the whole of the then k-aown
world.

Again 1 would have you consider the
influence of Science on the ininds of the
Literary men of that, and every age. The
question whether W'm. Shakespeare of
history, wrote Shakespeare's plays has been
a subject of lengthy contro)versy, and why?
The greatest critics tell us that whoever
wrote Shakespeare's Plays, must have been
conversant with almost every known
Science, and as history does not acquaint
us wvith much regarding, the Education of
Wm. Shakespeare, it has been thoughit that
he did not write them. This fact hovever,
goes to prove the great part played by
Science in the production of that Literature,
and it is so down to the present time.

References was made, a few moments
ago, to the application of Steam Power.
Let us consider, flot simply the part it had
in the dissemination of truth, but the vast
imDrovements it has wvrought in number1,ýss
othier directions. Take its cffect on Com-
merce. Before its application a voyage
from America to England wvould occupy at
least a month, and think of the danger
consequent on such a lengthy voyage.
Now a few- days suffice. Nations are thus
brought dloser together. Trade relations
are thus stimulated. In the event of any
great commercial crisis, how~ quickly relief
may be extended. Take for example the
recent famine in Russia. What part did

Literature perform ini relievîng the sufferers ?
And look *too, at what protection steamn
power affords to nations. Where %vould
England 'be without lier Navy? Notice
also what pleasure w~e derive fromn travel,
and not only pleasure but profit Let me
quote from Lord Lyttletoni.

"Me other cares Li other cines engage,
Cares that becomne my birth, and suit my age,
In various knc,.wledge to instruct my youthi
And conquer prejudice, worst foe to trutli,
By foreign art, doinestie faults to nuend,
Enlarge my notions and Muy views extcnd
The use/ul Scienèe of the world to know,
Which books can weyer tcaeh nor pedants show."1

Surely that which takes us to the sources
of knowledge must be more beneficial to
us than the inere second hand record of
knowledge. Which is the wviser man, he
w~ho kniows from actual observation or he
îi'ho knows from reading? You will all
readily agree that the former is, and just
observe, that it is to Science we are indebted
for the case and chcapniess of trade, and
consequently ail the bcnefies conferred on
Society thereby.

I would ask you to notice too, the in-
fluence of Science on the moral nature of
mani. The study of Science, as before
stated, is the study of nature, and by the
light of nature we discover much moral
truth. Milton says:

Inu contemplation of created things,
By steps we may ascend to God. I

And we sec that the knowvledge of God
derived fromr the study of nature is adaptcd
to add greatly to the impulsive power of
coniscience.

Nature is inan's best Teachier, she unfolds
lier treasures to his search, unseals his eye,
Illumes his inmd, and purifies his hoart.'l

SECOND AvFFIRMATIVE

What an effect lias Literature on the
mmnd! By means of it our imaginative
owers are more fully developed, and in-
ependence of thought is given to us. It

does not leave us poor dependent creatures,
but gives us food for thought. Science bas
donc more to, harm, the effects of the teach-
ings of the Christian Religion, than any-
thing else.

MeILWRAITH & TREGENZA ARE NOTED FOR STYLISU DRESS GOODS.
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Great materialists are lead to think more
of nature, than of niature's God. They try
to prove everytning by îîatrîral means,
Here may be classed Darwin, Huxlck n
others.

The Litcrary man is not Sa, likely to be
lcad inta, the errors of materialism, as is
a Scientific manl.

The Grceks knew nothing of what we cal
Modemi Science. Look at them iu ail their
grandure 1 Who %would iiot be proud ta be
callcd a Greek ? Art, Literatnre and Poetry
were more ta them, thain Science can
possibly, be ta cur oppaneunts.

The Roman Canquerar knew nothing of
aur modern modes ai warfare, nar of the
weapous Science lias given us. Who w~ilI
Say, Rame %vas uat successii iii subduiug
hiem enemnies, and adding Kingdoms ta lier
mighty Empires? The means they adopt.
cd iu warfare, weme ixat so cruel as thase
of ta-day.

The Scieutist îvarks iu nature, and lu-
flicts uutald misemies an poor, harimless
creatures, by vivisectiug themn.

"Let Nature be your tearher,
sweet is the love tlîat Nature briiigs;
Our ineddling intellect
Misshiapes the beauteous forinq of thiings.
WXe inurder to dli.seet.
En5,ouglii of science and of Art;
Close up those barrenî leaves,
Corne forth and brjug with you
A hieart, tlrnt watehes and receives.

Under reiorms, a more special vicw inay
bc takeu.

I-um-bug was iiiveiied by Tlîackery in
Vanity Fair. Uncle Tomn's Cabin, -%vas
instrumental iii the abolition ai the Slave
Trade. Let the vaices ai the uegro race,
risc iu blessing uipon that piece of
Literatuve.

Thiat little lpoem, «The Watchi o1 the
Rhine» wvas the mecans of coinsalidatiing
the Germrin States. Dickens' Novels,
wroughl a %%,onderful changc lu the itork--
houses ai England, and Oh1, how much it
was ucceded!' By means af these novels,
how m-uch human suffcring and wr'ong ivas
ameliarated. The horrars depicted by
Dickcns, ai the 111e af the poar in the great
Metropolis, is enough ta move any people
ta Shame.

Take the warlcs af aur late paets, in ail
thieir simplicity and beauty,- mauy hearts
have been stirred, and touched by the
study ai them.

The buik ai mankirid, cannat appreciate
the works ai Scieuce. Fram the time they
can read and write, they begîn ta have
ideas of Literature.

Manx as a rule, leads taa busy, a life, ta
form ideas far himself, but lie cari appra-
priate readly-made ideas. Literature will
help hlm iii this respect Let his sou!
came in contact with that ai aur staudard
authors, and then, nate the effect ou his
w~hole beiug.

A.topting the great and grand ideas af a
Carcyle, Ruskin or E~merson, %ve discaver
rcalms af trutlî, zever dreamced af before.
Read 1'Compensation," and then judge ai
its ennobling effcct. If the reading af a
book, makes you marc amiable, marc
sympathic, or a greater admirer ai the
beautiful, or marc determined ta foliow
îvhat is most clevating lu lufe, wha wvili say,
that piece ai Literature hias praved a
failure? Literature is iuspiming.

&"It is tîvice blessed,
It blessetli imi that gives,
And hilm that talc-s."

Scieuce is very beneficial ta Society.
It is couductive ta fast living; this shortens
life, and thus Society is rid ai, what is ait-
times cantaminating.

Go iuta the chamber ai a dying manx,
The death dewv is upon his brow. Naý ray
ai hope is there ta brighiteu hi!: last moments
on carth. Tell hlm the blood circulates,
explain the laws af gravitatian,-in fact
texplain al] the laws af Science, and thien
note the effcct Then try the teachings ai
the Bible. Whiat a change! But they will
say, the B;ible is inspircd. If alI Literature
w~erc inspired, what a change would be
îvroughit in thc social world, even Science
wauld hiave ta marvel.

SECOND NI«-';ATIVE-.

Since my warthy Cclh.agt lias explained
what is meant by Science,' % viii begin by
showing its relation ta art.



Science is closely allied to Art, in fact wve
might say if it were ziot for Science, there
mwould be no Art, for as Dr. Campbell says,
"cail art is founded on Science, and the
Science is of littie value, whlîi does not
serve as a foundation to sonie beneficial
A rt."

Perhaps our referees may flot fully com-
prehiend this sweeping statement. I said,
without Science, there wvould be no Art, for
Art is but the fulfilling of the laivs of Science,
Take for instance sorie of the fine Arts,
such as poetry, music, painting' sculpture..
architecture, etc. Painti rg, to begin with,
is indirectly founded on Science. We know
that aIl great artists have studied the
Science of Anatomny, and the curves of
beauty in ail their forms, before they have
attained that greatness, and î"e, as girls,
know what are College, and world in gen-
eral, wouid be without tAie refiningific
of poctry or music, both of which corne
[rom Science.

But the work of Science does more foi-
the carrying out of nature's -,lans tlîan any-
thing else. \Ve inay take for exzanple,
Electricity. This great poiver ivas ever
present in nature, and wvas at last, tlîroughi
the knowledge of Science broughit into use.
Electricity, is but one of the great disc-over-
ies of Science, and vet we wonder now~,
how we rnanaged without it. Take it in its
application to the Telephone. Our cities
w'ould not be the cities they are if it wcre
not for thie'Telephione, which is installed iii
nearly every other house, for convenience
sake. Then again, lookz what it lias donc
for locomotion in the w'ay of tAie Electric
Street Car. A peison wishingy to go to a
certain place, need lot start a day or two
beforehiand in order to get therc, as lie
used to, but can reach luis destination i n a
comparativcly feu, minute.- froni the time
lie starts. Tlîe Science of Electricity lias
also enabled us to protect our fine buildings
by guarding off thie lightning.

0f this wonderftl branch of Science, 1
can take tirne to say but little, cornpared
wvith w'hat is known about it.

Those of us who have visitcd the '<World's;
Fair," can estiinate for ourselves the great
achievements, that Science lias îvroughit in
tlîis Une. 1 woultj like to ask just hiere,

what Literature did for the "ýWorld's Fair."

Then again, Science lias taught us correct
methods of investigation and thought. It
broadens' the mind. Takec the noted men
of our nation, and thoen ask hoW they
attain to their greatness. I tlîink you will
find that their diligent study of Sciences,
[rom youtlî upwà'rds, hias broadened the
intellect, and fitted thern for tlîeir calling in
life. How~ would tlîifr great universe, ad-
vance in improvements, if it had not the
results, that our ancestors dilig ently soughit
for, and have given to us in Science?

Again, it lias taught us to value truth,
whereas Literature feeds the imagination in
ail conceivable forins.

To Science we owe the discovcry of
':teamn in its various ramifications. Look
at the ennurnerable kinds of machines tlîat
are run by tlie.r powver. The binding to-
geTthier of the two world's, by tAie Atlantic
Cable, wvas at first the result of steain, and
aftcrwards ecctricity. Tlhis perhaps, lias
donc more to prom-ote civilization, and adl-
vance the idea of a universal brotlîerhood,
tlîan any book that ever wvas wvritten by
lîuman m-eans.

The art of licaling is essentially a modern
art, and entirely due to the investigation ùif
Science. The Scientist Harvey discovered
tAie circulation of the blood.

The cleanliness of cities; and persons is
insistcd upon by Science, and so lias almno.st
abolishcd plagues, w'hichi as late as tlie yecar
16.; dcvastated ail Europe. Tlue ClhoIera,
tlîat swept over the continent a year ago,
oriinated, in one of the w'orsc places for
uncleanness, ta be found, and the liarmn
,wroullt by it, would have b-.en vers' great,
lîad it not been for protection by, scientific
nmeans.

Mlien Scicnce lias taughit us lîow to guard
agzainst ail kinds of diseases, by proving
infcctious, wvhat ivere form ally tlîouglit
to be harimless. Scientists are working day
and nighit to amohliorate the sutïerings of
liuniariity, by finding out reniedies for
diseases, supposed to be incurable. Prof.
Coke, of Beorlin, lias spont years in trying
to find a cure for Con.-.mption, and if lie
does (wluiclî lie lias to a certain ex'tent,) wvill
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not this be more than Literature has done
or even could do for humanity?

Tien again, think of the wvonderful de-
velopements of the Science of Astronomy.
It is true the ancients, had a knowledge of
Science, but hoiv unreliable it w~as. We
read that the CIîineese put to death their
chief Astronomer, for failing to announce a
Solar Eclipse. With what accuracy Science
enables Astronomers to makec calculations
anid unmeasurable arc the benefits they, con-
fer on navigation. Now the sailor cani de-
termine his exact bearings wh'ler out at sea;
he can find either bis latitude or bis longi-
tude, and thus pursue bis course in any
direction lie ivills.

The Science of Astrononîy, bias perfected
the way of telling the correct time, by find-
ing out w~hat is callcd "'Sederial Tinie.>
This is kept by the Astronomical Clock,
and is said flot to differ more than one-
eighith of an inch in two million, four
thousand years, îvhereas before that time,
in the >-car 1816, it is said that the confus-
ion in the tîmie wvas so great, that the townr
clocks would differ thirty minutes in strik-
ingy the same hour. Perhaps I may con-
clude, wvith regard to Astronomy, that in
the study of it, zabove ail other subjects, the
tenderest sentiments of the hecart are
arouscd. A feeling of awe and reverence,
of softcned melancholy, mingled wvith a
thoughit of God, cornes over US and awakcns
the better nature within us. Arclideacon
Paley, says "The Scicnce of Astrnnomy
showvs beyond ail others, the magnificence
of his creatures'

Decidcd( infitzvcr of fli cgai

It ivas a truly %wintry day, as our young
friend Edith sat by the window, grazing
with a dreamy wi.-tful look in her brown
eycs, at the snow flakes as they came float-
ing down, robing evcrything in white and
covering ail that might mar the beautv of
the scene.

Editli ias a College g'ir> and îîow that
the holidays wcrc so near, she was thinking

of the joy she %vould féel when home was
reached, and she was again among the
ioved ones who were longing for her return.

As she sat pondering, bier roommate
came in w'ith a joyful exclamation of " Oh
Edith, %ve bave permission to leave this
afternoon if ive wish, and 1 am going to,
commence at once and finish packing.
Could you not possibly leave by the samne
train, for you know dcar, iv'e go the samne
direction ?

"I will try my best to arrange it, and
Oh Ir2ne, what a loveiy time %ve wvill have
togethier 1

A time table was soon procured, and the
resuit w~as that Edith resolvcd to accompany
Irene, and give the fricnds at home a
pleasant surprise, as they did not cxpect
ber until Christmas Day. She said to lier-
self"I I will non' arrive Christmas Eve, and
be home b-.fore Frank, who is to return
from school to-morrow morning.»

Tbe two happy girls were soon standing
on the platform at tbe depot, impatiently
awraiting the arrivai of the train> wvhich
presently came into view. At last they
wec seated together and the train steamed

1 out, leaving the busy city behind and
speeding along among snow clad hUis and

I-ow pure and brighit nature look-cd,
robed in her white mantle which sparkled
in the clear rays or the sun! Who wvould
not love nature in ail bier inoods? We
rejoice in the Spring %%,len we sec the
fliwers lifting their tiny faces fromn among
tlic dead leaves ; ive love the Sumi-ner îvhen
natures hecart is w'armest, and her face-
brightest; -%vc gaze in admiration at the
beauty of Autunn, clothed in golden and
red, and we welcome \Vinter, heralded by
lus keen winds, blustcring storms and
merry sleighi-bells.,

Unfrortunately, the girls hiad.soon to part
and wvith a tender good-bye and promises
to write, Irene 'hastencd out of the car.
and Edith wvas lcft alone- Looking out
of tlic window to, wave a good-bye, she
sa%%, lier friend in the midst of group of
happy faces-lier own, oneC of the brightest
amion.g them- Edith, feeling somewhat
Ionely (for tlîe ti'o girls were much attach-
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ed to each oCher) took up a book and tried
to read. Her mind w~as not with bier book,-
she was thinking of home and friends.

At one of the junctions, there were quite
a number boarded the train, but Edith, stili
absorbed in hier thougbts, heeded them n ot,
until startled by "lOh Edie 1" Looking up
she sav bier brother Frank bending over bier,
and at the saine instant received a boyisbi
kiss.

IlOh Frank! what a surprise," I-ow did
you get away to iay too?"

«Some of the boy's did want me to stay
for an oyster suppe.r to-night But what is
an oyster supper to going home, eh Edlie?-&"

The brother and sister had so mucb to
tell each other, that the turne flew~, and they
were near their destination before they
realized it. Wben the brakeman called out
the familiar niaie, they did flot dclay, but
wvere soon on the piatform.

After Frank had made ail arrangements
regarding the baggage, lie said te bis sister,
"Now, Edie, shall we drive or walk horne?"

and Edith at once replied, IlOh, ]et us walk
home, fo~r it is such a glorious evening," so
off tliey started, Edith taking hcr brotber's
arm, and both feeling very happy.

It was a beautiful, clear moonlight night.
The stars were brighit, and tbc pale Iigbit
of the moon, sbione on the snowv and on the
trees, fringed with their silvery drapery,
making a weird but lovcly picture.

As they neared home, they couldl sec the
light shining forth with wveIcorning ray,
froin the cosy library. Tbey came nearer,
and beforc entering, peeped in upon the
faînily circle.

Tlicre sat father and mother, the latter
seivingy, whilc the former "'as near, with
littie brother Harry on bis knee. Appar-
ently their father had bccn tellingr hum a
story, and he Ivas asking questions, for the
parents wvere both smiling.

Thc twvo conspirators outside could wait
no longer, but entered as quitely aspoibe
Frank opcnud the Iibrary door, ana u:zlîer-'
ing in his sistcr, said :-«-. I have brouffht
you a Christmnas Bo\- which you did not
expect until ta morrowv." The mother

sprang forward, and embracing themn both
replied :-"I tbink, my dears, you bave
brougbt me two very precious Christmas
Boxes." Tbe father kissed bis tvo childi en
tenderly, saying that bis Christmnas joy
would now be complete with ail bis family
around hum. Little Harry ran to thern
saying-"-« Did '00 bing me(- a Cismas box
too?" Hoçt brigbt the home looked, with
its evergreen, its bright fire-place, and its
pretty Christmas tree.

It %vas quite late before tbey retired, but
ail arose early the foilowjng morning.
Old Santa Clause bad not forgotten to pay
bis annual visit, and even Harry's little pet
kitten wvas remnembered, and received a
pretty ribbon for bier neck. But amid ail
bier happiness,-tbe protecting care of kind
parents, the coniforts of a luxurious hçme,
and the pleasure of companionsbip cf dear
friends, Edith did not forget those in a
different sphere of life, deprived of these
blessings.

Christmnas Day saw many hearts gladden-
cd by the tokens of kindncss froin the
hands of this sweet girl, who inight have
been tbe recipient of Cowper's verse, M~'ien
hoe said.

"Grareful and iiselul ail slie does,
Blessing aind blest where 'or she goes.
Pure-biossoined ns thiat ,vater-% gtass,
And hieaven reilectedl in lier faLce."

How often in our Christmnas joys wc
forget the many around us, who are less
favored than we! Let us try and follom,
our sweet friend's e-manple, and we w'ilI
feel more joyous in hielping ta make others
happy.

T[he fact that exçaininations wvill soon be
hierc and thiat the lengthi of turne for prepar-
ing for thein is rapidly decrcasing does not
sei to, dampen the enthusiasin of the
members of our Society, as the mcetinigs, are
always operied with no vacant seats.

It was intended by the Socicty to hoid
an open mcting before adjourning for the
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holida.ys, but it lias been thaught advisable
ta postpone the event tii) after iv'e return
tram aur vacation, as the young ladies are
ail sa busy preparing for examinatians and
the concert Lt is ta be hoped that tlc aId
adage, <"Delays are dangerous" will nat hl d
ini this case, but that, by reason of the delay
the participants will have mare time ta pre-
pare for it, and thus render a- much mare
enjoyable programme.

Twvo wveeks ago (Dec. ist), the debate iv'e
have been anticîpating for some time took
place, and the subject presented a splendid 1
opportunity for those taking part ta, make
use of thase subjects in tht- study of which
they are at present engaged.

The subject,-" -«Resolved, That Literature
lias been more beneficial ta Society than
Science," ivas such a %veighty anc that it
required that three out of the four debaters
should be Seniors, the fourth place being
filled very successfully by a junior.

Some excellent points were braughit for-
ward by bath sides and showved that the
young ladies had spared neither tinie nor
trouble in bringing forth every attainable
thoughlt on the subject.

At thec close of' thec debate each of the
leaders was allowed five minutes 'ta rcspond
and the number of wvitty retarts indulged
in, was very entertaining.

Lt wvas a difficult thing for the referes-
three Seniors-to decide ta ivhich party the
victor's laurel should be given. but after
samne consultation, thiose three %vise mnaidens
decided that victary wvould perch more
gracefully on the banner borne by the
"Scientific Cohort.

(Lt is ta be hopcd that those w'ho defendedj
Science so nobliyagainst. thec attacks of thel
enemy, and also5It,î uddSceetab
the conqueror, will hiereafter niaintain their
reputatian in that branch of studly.)

The interest in the Choral Class is stead-
iiy increasingz, and it will farn anc of the
attractions at aur meeting.

Tlîe first meeting of the Society in the
New Year will heé for the transaction of
impuirtant business, and iv'e makze this an--
nouncement through lic h columns of our
paper, in order that there may be a full at-
-tendance. %./
SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS, LARGEST

I heard the belis on Christmnas Day,
Tichir aid, farniliar carols play,

And w'ild -and sweet,
The words repeat,

0f peace on carth, good-wiIl to men!
And thiought heîv, as the day had corne,
The beifries of ail Chiristendom,

Hlad rolled along.
"lho unbroken son-

Of peace on candi, -,oM-will ta men!1
llI, ringing, singing on its wvay,

T.he world revolvcd frorn niglit te day,
A voice, a chinie,
A chant sublime,

0f peace on earth, good-will te men!
Mien from eachi black. accursed rnouth,
The cannon thiindcred in the South.

And with the sound
The carols d1rowned

Of peace on earth, good-will ta, men!

It ivas as if an carthquakie rent
The hcarthstoncs of a continent,

And made forlonzî
'Thîe houschiolds born.

Of peace on earth, goodl-ivill ta men'
And in despair 1 bowed rny head;
'There is ne peace on carcth" I said;

"F4Por hate is strang.
Ana rnocks the sang

Of peace on earth, good-%vi1l te mcan!"

Then pealcd cie belis more loud and dcep,
ZiGod is net dead! ner doth lie slcr:p!

The wvrong shall fail.
The righit prevail,

With, peace on earth, good-wvill te rneîî !"

-.Lo.qfcllozw.

prq's mRerry QÎristmnas (Qoin figaig.

Mocres nieray Charistrnas corne again,
With ail ic ever iisedte bring;

he inistIetoe and carol strain,
The 1h0llV in the Winidow-paule,
Ind all ihe bleom from hli ana p)Liu

Thiat wliiter's chilly hana can fling.
It mnust bc welcoee -vith a sang,
Though nothing new rnay MIl the ditty;

(Oldfashionedfeelings mnay be wrezig,
But prejudice. 15 very strong,
Ana dear, oid Christmnas wooed se iong,

Shall find us faithful, if net witt.

It cornes Nwith nusic in the hall,
That stirsflhe oad main ls; chair;

And when the nmidnight mneasures fal],
STOOK-MeILWRAITH & TREGENZA
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He11 lead the blithest dance of ail,
S rigalike the chinoy %vall,

An eventy years of wear and tear.

Rere's rnerry -Christmas corne again,
Cling ]ieart to heart and hand to hand,

' Love one anoth)or" wvas tho strain
0f Hlir who never tanghit in vain;
And let it sound o'er hili and plain,

And ruie the feast in every Iandl.
Eliza Cook.

Miss Chapelle, one of our former students
paid a flying visit to the College during
the Thanksgiving Holidays.

Mrs. Martin Murphy bias been laid up
wvith an attack of Influenza, but we are
pleased to bear that she hias recovered and
is now able to resume bier duties.

Miss Louise F-Tardistry, of Stonew.%all,
Manitoba, gave us a pleasant surprise last
Saturday, by arriving. in our midst once
more.

Miss I-ord spent Sunday in the City,
with one of ber classmnates, Miss McColl.

The Misses. Bessie Brown, McFarland,
Higginson, Birge, Awrey and Taylor, spent
Thanksgiving at their various bornes.

Mr. I-ord of Mitchell, paid a short visit
tobis daugbter, Miss Gertrude Hord,
recently.

A very pleasant social gathering wvas
beld Friday evening, througli the kindness
of Miss Hicks our Language Teacher, w'bo
did ber utrnost towards the enjoymnent of
the girls, and succeeded so well that they
were reluctant to leave wben the sound of
the bell wvas beard, wvarningr themn to,
depart

Miss McFarland was pleasantly surprised
Iast w~eek, by a caîl from ber friend Miss
Jaffie McKnight of Owen Sound.

3ejezttt.

"Vanisb !"

H.P. C. 0.
IlCuitivate repose."

«"Snake Charmer."
Lol!a-Wilda-go.
"l111 tell you thiat."
"Excuse me, I must go."
"Corne, go! Corne, go!"

Graduated witb the degree of Mrs.
"ICorne at four and tickle the piano."
"Mark you, 1 mean that for a point."
III arn but a sbadow of my former self."
Ouery-Who sets the examination papers?
",T,,o funny for any use-as the boys

say"P
The latest fad-singing by the Solar

system.
"'I'm surprised-I'm more than surprised,

I'm grieved."
",Wben wvas the Battle of Waterloo

fouglbt?" 1516.
Playing on combs, seerns to be the latest

musical invention.
"Ladies, alivays rernmber you are your-

selves and nobody else."
Query number twvo-WbVo tbrew the stick

of wvood down the hall?

There are sometbings yet to learn. "'Wby
wvas M- late for the party? 7"

",Please -may I go borne now 7"
after you have made your bow."

"IYes,

We bave ail beard the song of the "'Three
Crows," what about the tbree J's?

A person must be ready for the Refrac-
torýy Ward, wben she wvill sit up until
twvelve o'clock talking to lierself.

Miss G. (sweet1y) "Oh, Miss H-We did
flot think that you could bear us."

We w~onder for wbom the swyeet notes
were intended.
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Our language teacher must think that it
takes a surgical operation tr see a French
pun, but we recently learned in Logic, that
he who perpetrates a pun should be punish-
ed.

One evening in early Spring, the Beebe
and Snyder Band praposed holding a con-
cert in Andrew's Hall. Being unable to
decide upon the evening, they referred ta
the Callender, and immediately the diffi-
culty was solved. The Carter transferred
their instruments ta the Hall, and many a
heautiful Strain of music was heard issuing
fi.oin the concert raom.

We think an Exchange column mighit
bc an impravement ta, srne of aur con-
temporaries.

We extend the hand of fellowship and
welcome ta, several newv exchanges %vhich
have arrived this month.-Shake!

Our California friend the IlSequoia,"
inserts an anonymous porn "lA College
Idyl," the sentiments of w~hich ive poor
students echo with a sepulchral groan.

MARSHALL S. BRADI,

FANCY AND> STAPLE (<1ROCERIES.

The Fiizcst anid Pitrest 1Viies anid iLiqours
FOR MEDICINAI. PURPOSÈS.

133 and 135 Kiing St. East, Hamilton.

CHARLES ST. CONSEffVATORIES
And 43 Riiîg Street West, Ilaiiiltoin, Ontario.

Fine Decoratiue Plants and Out Roses our Specialty.

W e are glad to see the familiar faces af
many of our aid exehianges, samne we are
pleased to note are much beautified with-
out, and well stored with wit and wisdom
within.

Several pages af the "Notre Dame Scho-
Iastic" are devoted to tributes ta the
mnemory ai the Very Rev. Father Surin,
C. S. C., faundler af Notre Damne, Indiana.
The IlPortfolio" extends its hearty syrn-
pathy ta the ' Scholastic." 4

The 'Argosy " gives a good editorial on-
the treatment of thec yaung ladies af the
Middleton Wesleyan College by the
gent!lemen (?) af the same. It is surprising
that students who have enaugh brains ta,
be admnitted ta, any Callege, wauld show sa
little of cither sense or courtesy, and take
sa much trouble ta make their fellow,
students af the gentier sex so, uncomfortable.
If the <'Quails" l'in the Quail Roast"
(which elegant tities the said gentlemen(?
have gîven the ladies and their dormitary)
wauld stoop to their level, w~e humbly sug.
gest the " Frog Pond" as an apprapriate
appellation for the gentleman's dormitory.
until they cease their omninaus craaking.

THE RIGHT HEOUSIE

L'ndcerwcar, Gioves, flosiery, Lins, Cottons,
Carpets,- aiidÏ 1irst-Class 1)ress and

.Mraitlc Ma8king, is

TrHOMAS C. WATKINS, Cor., HiltH~~on

J. HOODLESS3 & SONS
61, 63, 65 KING ST. WEST,

MANUFACTURC< OF

[urnitlre, ýhlsery a~d Bard Flaors,
Hnw~ilTONDi. ONT.
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jobL. Faw 9 (ýo.,
"08 and 30 JOIN ST. XORTI,

..... IlAlilllTOlw.
PRIflTER$.

THE Le7:ZDINc*

~.R.~[lR~ o. ML1~F8,MMNJ M0B IRFSS MENI[R
....... 0F THE= CITY.

ONE' TRIA.L SUFFICIENT TO SECURE YOUR TRADE.

31 & 33 KINO ST. eT~ST. 1- ý- HT72"ULT-ON.

THE -LADI-ES-' HFOME JOURNAL+-
EDITED BY EDWARD W. BOR.

-The most famnous living writers contribute to its columns. Its illustrations are of tlie
finest quality, and are furni'shed by the inost eminent artists. Handsorncly printed and
daintily illustrated, it is conceded to be the leading periodical for ladies and the family, and
consequently enjoys a larger circulation than any other publication ini the world-now
nearly a miilion copies eac.h issue. Its contributions are principally from ladies, and for
that reason we highly prize it.

For one Dollar we iwill miail the Journal
re.gilarly to any address for one year.

. . . OURTIS PUPLISHING CO.,
PinKLAI>ELPI .

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES.-

ISSUED BY

TH:E FEDERAL LE ASSURANCE CQ9YXL
HAMILTON, - ONT.
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Au MURRAY lacolI
DIRECT IMPORTERS OP

*iK9.bress - ýoods,
MANILES, MILLINERY

AND

General Pry Goodz.
ALL GOODS FIR.SJCLASS AND ALL

A T THE LOWt'ES T CA SH PICJS.

BOIN«NETS, 11ATS, AMNTLES MM]) 1ESSES,
MUade to Order in the Best of Style-

KING ST. EASI, HAMILTON.
TELEPIONE CALL 644.

UWM. MORION,

52 King St. We3f, ilamiton, Ont.

Po GROSSMAN'S SONS
I>EtILPiJtS IN

SHE$1Po MUSIC,
Music Boks; and Musical instruments

65 James Street N'ortli, Hamnilton, Ont.

Novelos', Ditson's wnd Boosey's Mditionis of
Octave Seciiair anid Sacrcd 3fiusic.

Sole Agent for tise Colebrated "I.Bcssoil's
Prototype,, Band Inistrumienits.

4, D., GLIJWIH
,30 & 32 King Street West,

As t/te on/y, dca/dr illt/e CVýy w/to keeps a fit

assor/nient of Ainerican Goodis in

Boots, SIippers
aidFubber5.

So/c' Aut/torLzed A-ent in tlic City for
t/te Ceebrated Goodyear Glove Riibbers.
T'iese are t/te best Rubbers nivzuifactnired iii
i/te Uii'd Staies.

30 & 32,King St. West, Hamilton.

PRATT & WA1TK1N5,
Dry Goods, Mi11iiiery, gi1ks, tG1ove>s,

»H OS I F-R .
CIFINA, GLASS WARE, TOYS, ETC.

14, 16 &s 15 x~ES ST. %Tif, ll.lliLTO..

DeNTISI.

Barristers, Attornleys, soliocitors, &c
419 JAMES STREET N0RTIt,

S. F LAZIER, Q C
J. F.. hioNCK, - HAMILTOIN, ONT.
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JAS CRAWFORD
CONECIONERY

G old Ieda l ait 
2

lionclon, isu>l. LIONDE. et

There is no use talking, there Is no
otiier Piiotographer equals

FREIDBRICK LY~ONIDa
Affilress, Opp. Post Office, Hlamilton & Dîinîias

%%e make any kind of .Picture that can be made in
High Claaa Style at a Moderate Price.

FALFL i893.... *FA&LL 1892,i

XJJýddÎî?ý ý0ates

-A- 38 KING 51. WESIK-

TELEPRINE 898....

PAACCONFEOIONER!e
97 Ring Street West,

H n7fflLTYON, ONT.
Caters to all Glasses qf

BALLS, BANQUETS,
AT HOMES AND

SOCIETY SUPPERS,
CITY OR COU.NTRIY

Pic-nic Parties and Cicurch Soeiftls supplied.
Card Parties and Dances.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
Cutlery, Table Linon Silver Ware and ail other

supplies whea necessaryv.
.Private Farties ean get use of Roonis, ana

Suppers served on the preonises.
Get rates and prices. WVe are bound to please

all.

WV' are shIowiiig tliis Fal i a i4rand

Assoitment or

Jýeu agd 8tyIisI IiIigery,

New Waï9tIes aI7dJaeIýet5,%

New ý1oveS aI7d Jýosiqry.

AL. (RANI> ASSOItV311tNT OF'

PILLINGS, COLLARSe CUFFS, ETC.

We are offering some Grand Bargains in
this Dcpartment. Sec our So ancd 75c.
lines.....

j~~J33 ¶~3Thc Finest Assortinent ini
ORES UDS. . .the City.

MeKAY BROTHERS,
55 & 57 K<ing St. East, Hlamilton, Ont.

The GURNEY, TILDEN Co., Ltd.

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE
Hot-Air Furnaces, Registers. Rot IVater Bolleis,

Hot Water and .team Radiators.

HAMILtTON TORONTO MONT REAL WINNIPEG

WM, BATrTRAMIMPO.RER

TAADE MARKC.

ÇQ,1oçoIatý aQd Boq' Bol? JTixturq
01>1. ARCADE, HA3IILTONY ONT.

F1qý ý0aqdy.


